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M'GALLIN'S ANSWER

To the Claim of the Modern Building
and Loan Association.

SAYS HE CANNOT BE HELD LIABLE

Because He Became Furetj Under False

Eepresentations.

AX ABUNDANCE OF BUSINESS 15 COUET

Attorney Morton Hunter has filed the
anewer ol McCallin to the suit of
the Modern Building and Loan Association
of Pittsburp against Theodore Poerflitifjer,
"William McCallin and Augusta Doerflinger.
The suit was to recover $5,000 on the bond
of Doerflinger, as treasurer of the associa-
tion, on which McCallin and Mrs. Doer-
flinger were sureties. In the answer it is
claimed that the sureties arc not liable, and
the association is arraigned at length.

It is first asserted that the filing of the
plaintiffs affidavit was premature. A
tatement of the alleged short-

age was requested by McCallin
from the attorney of the association,
C. C Lee, and the agent, J. McCrickart.
They could not give it, the books being in
the hands of an expert and the amount not
being then known. On this account the
plaintiff's were not entitled to proceed. It
is further denied that the treasurer, as al-

leged, has failed and refused to turn over a
large amount of money in excess of the
amount of the bond, or that there was any
breach of the conditions of the bond. It is
further denied that there was any embezzle-
ment, if any at all, since the bond was ex-

ecuted, May, 1891. If there was any em-

bezzlement it was long before that, and the
defendants are not liable. Doerflinger was
t reasurer from the beginning of the associa
tion, March, 1888.

The Blame on the Plaintiff.
He was annually, and during

his terms the association published scrai-aunu- ai

statements of its financial condition
and audits of its books and accounts, for
distribution among the shareholders and
the public Prom these statements it ap-

peared that its affairs were being prudently
and honestly administered, and thereby in-

duced the public to believe that the treas-
urer had up to that time, the date of the
laM. statement which was shortly prior to
the giving of the bond, acted as an honest
and trustworthy person, and the de-
fendants Mere thereby induced to become
mrety for the trea-urer- , when, if
as alleged, he was an embezzler, he
had been guilty of embezzlement during his
former terms of office, which might have
been discoverea by th- - plaintiffs by the ex-
ercise of slight diligence.

The natural and necessary effect was to
deceive the defendants and conceal from
them fact increasing their risk and suffer-
ing them to become surety under false im-

pressions. By this course on the part of
the plaintiffs the defendants' contract of
suretyship became invalid and they are not
liable. The statements and were
an implied guarantee to the defendants that
the plaintiff's had audited the treasurer's ac-

count and called on him to turn over all
money in his hands
aUo that the Board of Directors had ex-
amined his books frequently and seen that
he had attended to his duties faithfullv a
required by its own s. It was further
asserted that the association did not enforce
us own uy-ia- ana so allowed tUeireasurer
to embezzle.

Disrej-arde- d til- - s.

The by-la- required that the Board of
Directors or any officer neglecting or failing
to perform their or his duties as required
by the s, became liable for all loss or
damage resulting from such neglect. The
charter and by-la- of the association pro-
vided that as soon as the price of a
share, $200, accumulated it was to be loaned
to the highest bidder. Stated meetings
rvery two weeks was to be held to auction
on the money. If this had been done more
than S200 could never have been accumu-
lated in the hands of the treasurer. This
was disregarded and large sums allowed to
nccupulate. The money, further, was not
auctioned at sta'ed meetings, but the prior-
ity of the loan determined by some illegal
method and there was no competition forthe
loans.

Another rule was that money was to be
paidout on a voucher, countersigned by the
presiueni ana secretary, iins was to be
given to the person for whom the money
was intended and to servo as a sight
draft on the bank. The vouchers, however,
were given to Doerflinger, and he could
thus withhold them, the parties not know-
ing the money was due them, and embezzle
the monev so withheld. If any money was
embezzled, it was asserted, it'was in this
manner.

If theie was any embezzlement, it was as-
serted, it was commenced in April. 18'JO,
and the plaintift'by its own neglect did not
discover it until October, 1S01, when by a
-- light effort and reasonable attention it
could have discovered it at once. The
plaintiff was, therefore, negligent and
guilty of a fraud in law. For these reasons,
it is asserted, the sureties arc not liable on
the bond.

To-Da- y Trial Lists.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Mary

Makew, Nicholas Schaffer. John Bendel,
Patrick Conway, Edward Mclntyrc, Georgo
Collins, Fatrick Fagan, Barney Masahan,
William Argo, Thomas Armstrong, Howard
lirown, William Brush, William Cunning-liat-

Kobert Cassidy, Wilson .'hea, William
hea. Joseph McDonald, William Gaul,

James Oi'-e- James Martin, Simeon Chin-vas-e,

P. Deb'e, Jacob Godcrick.
Common Pleas So. 1 Anfrecht vs Mack

et al, McMiehael vs Osborne et al, Murphy
vs O'lteilly et al, Foster vs Foster, Haller
vs Citizens' Traction Company, Baietzki
et tix rs Meyer, Voicht .t Co. vs Allcrhi-n- y

Grocer's Supply Company, Swaney vs Vers-tin- e.

Common PIeasXo.2 LorenzinivsMraglia.
Boyd vs Firm, McClinton ct ux" vs Finncgau
t al, Gerberdmg vs Olunan, Alixandprvs

Hill. McFarland vs Beineman, McFarland
vs Dispatch Company, Curran vs Lloyd,
Coon vs White, Tavlor vs Reitzel.

Common Pleas Xo. 3 Wacher vs Helbling,
Haelesy vs Jcnnines Bros. & Co., Greolv vs
Federal Street and Pleasant Valley Railway
tympany, Piannkuc'i vs Schmidt, Bobbins
vs Husband. Davis vs Held. Silknitter vs
iignor, Becd & Co., Lippencott.

Claims She Was Deceived.
A bill was filed yesterday by Mary n

against Margaret McClaren, widow
and children and administrator of Peter
McClaien, deceased. The plaintiff states

-- he was tho mother of the deceased. He
transacted her business for her nnd underpmtense of having her sign an instrument
lo borrow money to pay off a mortgage on
her property on Wjlio avenue. Thirteenth
ward, he got her to sign a deed to him of thu
property. Mie now wants itdecieedtho
the propeityis hers.

The Bander f!anj Case Up.
The caw. of Maggie Itaymond and Lowry

Bonder, charged bj-- Doughty
and J. D. Bauderwith perjury in connection
with the famous Baudcr gang suits, was be-lo- re

the grand jury yesterday. Doughty and
Bander, who are now serving a term in theworkhouse, were brought down from Clare-mo-

to testify botore the grand jury, andwere then recommitted. No leturn of thecase has as yet been made.

5nvs It Ih Unconstitutional.
Jennie 3L Parker yesterday filed excep-

tions to tho report of tho viewers on the
for the grading, paving and curb-

ing of Mahon street. It is claimed that the
act of Assemblv under which tho assess-
ment was made Is unconstitutional, and
I hat the assessment is excessive.

A Pair or Divorce Suits.
Wilbert Simpon filed a bill of divorco

yesterday ngaint his wife, Christina J.
fcimpson. He alleges infidelity and names

willia-- n Huston etal as J.
A. McElfrosh also wants a divorce from his
wire, Loui-- a Jane. He flies a plea allcglnc
desertion on July 4, 1S90.

DOIKG QUIck WORK.

A Suit Degun nnd Completed tn an Honr
and Ten Minutes.

The December term or court is full of rec-
ords. Ouo was made yesterday that has
never been beaten in the history of the
county. An information was made against
a man, the grand jury passed oif the case
and returned a true bill, the defendant was
taken into court, he pleaded guilty and was
sentenced by Judee Porter, all in precisely
an hour and'ten minutes.

It was the case of John Gasscr, alias Frank
Gyser. Ga-se- r has two wives, one In Ger-
many and the other here. Lewis Brunner, a
relative or wife So. 2, sued Gasser for
Mcamy. nis case came up for trial yester--
aav, ana during tne nearmz is

that, under a decision or the Su-
preme Court, ho was not punishable, because
the marriage ceremonv in neither case had
been performed in Pennvlvania. Gasser
had lett his first wife in Germany, and had
married his in Ohio. She was pres-
ent, and testified that she had married the
defendant with the understanding that ho
had no other wife.

While Gasser was revering in a dream of
prospective freedom, unconscious of what
was coins on. County Detective Beltzhoover
made the information referred to, and about
the time the defendant was thinking of
walking out of the court room a freo man
he was called before tho bar to answer to
the charge of Immoral conduct. He pleadei
guilty and was sentenced to pay the cost in
the former suit and undergo an imprison-
ment in the workhouse tor six months.

Judce Porter said lie only recollected of
one other case where such time was made.
It was a larceny case some five or six years
rso trom Allegheny, in which the defendant
was arrested, tried.convicted and sentenced
the same day he committed the crime.

IK THE CEIMINAL COURT.

A Long List of Cases Heard Before Judges
Porter and McClnnc

Before Judges Porter and Kennedy yester-
day Patrick Lvnch and Harry Kennedy wero
found guilty of the charae of attempting to
enter the biiildinz of C. W. Wattles, 32 Fifth
avenue, October 3, with felonious intent.

William X. Stivers was tried "on a charge
orassauH on Fannie Clark September 30.
The jury is out.

Charles Eea, a small bov, charzed with
stealing $1 from Chailes Chestner, aa. Alle-
gheny butcher, was found not guilt r.

John Jarvins was convicted of assaulting
his daughter and was sentenced to t.io peni-tentia-

for two years and ten months, and
als ) fined $500.

John Lane was acquitted on a charge of
stealing an overcoat trom John McClelland,
in Allegheny, on I)ecember7.

Joseph Levi a small boy, pleaded guiltv to
stealing a watch from John P.itton, of East
Liberty, but owing to his age tho Court sus-
pended sentence.

Annie Morrow, charged with stealing four
ducks from Maria Ktieeland, November 5,
was found not guilty.

Howard Pixlcy was acquitted of the
clungeoi stealing a watch from Samuel M.
Shaner, on Diamond street.

Kdnard fcarccant and James Best wero
tried forentering the stable of Louisa Beila,
in Beltzhoover borough, with felonious in-
tent, September'.), and were acquitted.

Work or the Grand Jury.
The grand jury returned the following

true oills yesterday: Addison Gillan, Frank
Hamilton, Lizzie Jones, O. R.McKibben, as-

sault and battery; William Agnew', felonious
assault and battery: Andrew Byrne, assault:
Amelia Carberger, Pat Conway, Pat Fagan,
Barnev Magahan Joseph Miller, Arthur

Henry Ward larceny: John Kammerer,
Frank Lon?. Zach Taylor, illegal liquor sell-
ing: Silas Gasser alias Frank Gayser, im-
morality. The following bills were ignored:
Katherine Grovana, Ausust Rut, assault and
batterv: Thomas Brannan, larceny byTiailee;
Tracev Farretl ct al and F. Hamilton, lar
ceny; JL M. Dewey and J. H. Chambers, con-
spiracy.

Giles Must Give Bond.
Judge White held a hearing in the case of

E. S. Giles, the Allegheny milliner, charged
with getting goods by misreDresentations.
1L M. Mort & Son and Eggelbrecht & Bern-
hardt, who had the bench warrants issued,
testified against Giles. On the strength of
his claim that he had $7,000 in bank they
shipped hitn goods. Jndse White ordered
Giles to appear in court this morning and
dive bond securing his creditors, pending
his taking the benefit of the insolvent law.
Two new suits were entered azaintt Giles
veterdav one by Porter & Donaldson for
$1 472, and the other by Kohn & Baer for $197,
both for goods sold him.

Executions Issued Yesterday.
Two executions acainst the Erie Wringer

Manufacturing Company were issued yes-
terday and placed in the hands of the
Sheriff. One writ was issued by James W.
MeXeil for $1.03-- Si. The other was by M.
It. Lare for $75(5 87. Other executions issued
were- - Elizabeth Reese vs Grainger & Tullv,
$412 65: Maitha Wolf vs F. B. Eisenbers,

JW SO: T. M. Morrow vs G. W. Cunp and J.
1L Wright, $200.

Xotes From the Courts.
The suit of J. J. Murray against George S.

Martin an action on an account, is on trial
before Judge Collier.

The case of A. Renos against n. Lake, an
action on a mechanics' lien, is on trial be-
fore Judge White.

A vekuict was rendered for the defendant
in the case of Robert George nsrainst E. J.
McLaughlin, an action for slander.

James Emery entered suit against Lewis
W. Morgan to recover $716 75, a balance
claimed to be due on a sale of whisky.

Is the suit of Daniel Hilty against G. C.
Maul, an action on a merchanie's lien, a ver-
dict was rendered for $000 for the plaintiff.

Cook & Lgeey entered suit against
Descalzi Bros.' to recover $174 25, claimed to
be due for a lot of oranges purchased by the
delcndants.

The case of II. A. Wertenburg against
Joseph Pierce, an action for damages for an
alleged illegal ejectment, is on trial before
Judge McClnug.

In the case of Henry Saddler against
ijamuel narper, manager of Singer, Ximick
A Co.'s mill, on an action for damasos for an

, a verdict was rendered for $CC0 for
the plaintiff.

Tnx Jury is out in the case of John Linch
against the Tittsbprg Traction Company.
Linch had his shoulder injured while getting
off a car by the latter starting too 60on and
tripping him.

The St. Peter's Catholic Church filed ex-
ceptions to the report of the viewers on the
assessment for the improvementof Twentv-eight- h

street. It is alleged that the as-
sessment is excessive. The church for 309
feet rront was assessed $667 87, while an ad-
joining lot of tho same size and equally
benefited was only assessed $337.

15The Consolidated Gas Company filed an
answer to a lien for delinquent taxes, en-

tered by the city ot Pittsburg against the
property or tho company on Smallman
street. Twelfth ward. They claim that the
property is necessary tor the purpose for
which the company was chartered, the sale
and dlstnuution oi gas, anu as sucn, Be-
longing to a chartered corporation, is not
subject to local taxation.

A cough needs quick and effective treat-
ment. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup furnishes as
this.

ONE THIRD SAND WELL

No Big Ones, and the Production of
McDonald Unchanged.

AN INTERMITTENT PRODUCER.

Several Kew Wells Developed in
Localities.

GOOD PRODUCERS NEAR ZELIENOPLE

The production of the McDonald field,
was 51,000 barrels yesterdsy, the same as
the day before. The stocks in the field
were ajso unchanged, remaining at Tues-
day's figures 110,500 barrels. There were
no big fifth saud wells completed to in-

crease the output for morning.
Fifth sanders are getting to be few and far
between. "When an operator gets a fair
well in the Gordon, or third sand,
he thinks twice before drilling it to the
fifth and taking chances on ruining it. The
pressure of gas in the lower sands has made
it dangerous to put a well down owing to
the fact that the gas dries up the oil from
the Gordon.

There was only one good well completed
yesterday and it is a Gordon sandcr. It be-

longs to Nolan & Co., and is located on the
Bobbins lot at Laurel Hill. When last
heard from it was making 20 barrels
an hour. There was a well belonging to
Clark & Bannister, located on the Walker
lot not over 250 feet from the Bobbins,
which reached the Gordon yesterday and is
dry so far in that formation. Bartlett &
Co. expect to be in the Gordon y on
the Couch property. Kerner &
"Westhead, who are drilling 200 feet
from the Xolan well are down 1,400
feet Ewing & Co. were confident
of reaching the Gordon sand Inst evening on
the Smith lot, northeast of McDonald bor
ough Mover tsoVheVdVilci
Donald I1010112I1. is two bits in the fifth snnrl
with no showing or oil. It is dry in the Gor-
don. This well was started several monthsago. The Bridjrewarer Gas Company's well
on the Lockhard lot in McDonald is good lor
about 123 barrels a day.

Robison, Conway & Co.'s well on tho Diet- -
ricklot, in the northeastern part of the
borongh Is in the Gordon and making about
120 barrels a day. It was shot last Saturday.

An Erratic Producer.
A peculiar action on tho part of the

People's Gas Company's No. 3 on the Miller
farm is puzzling the wise heads in the busi-
ness. Last Saturday it stopped producing.
It remained dormant until Tuesday after-
noon when it suddenly broke loose and
started to flow at the rate or 100 brfrrets an
hour. It kept up this gait until 2 o'clock
yesterday morning when it stopped again as
suddenly a3,it had started. The owners are
now anxiously watching it. and hop-
ing that' it will not be liko grand-
father's clock, and never go again.
The Forest Oil Comnanv's No. I, on the
Agnes Kemp tarm. fell off considerably yes-
terday, and last evening was reported to be
making only ten barrels an hour. The same
company was expecting to get the sand with
every bit in its well on tho Maii'aret Mc-
Gregor mrm. The Bear Creek Oil Company
isapuuuinc in its juargaret uampDell .so.
2. The Kvlo Oil Company is starting
to drill its No. 2 on the northwest side or the
A. Wettengell farm. Gordnier, Snvder &
Co.'s well on the Malthouse lot at O.ikdale
was drilled deeper into the fifth sand yester-da- v,

but was not improved.
Davis & Brown have started to drill on the

Duvesnolot at Willow Grove. W. P. Rend
has rigs up for his Nos. 6 and 7 on the
Bend farm. The Grover Cleveland Oil
Company has a ri? un for its test n ell on the
J. W Kelly farm southwest of McDonald.
AH or the stockholders in this company are
Democrats, and the only Rf publican they
have allowed on tho lease is H. H. Davis, therig builder.

Packed Off the Gas.
Thomas Cushing has succeeded in packing

off the fourth sand gas in Davis & Brown's
No. 1 on the brickyard lot near
Laurel Hill. The gas was unusually
stroni in this well, and completely shut- - off
tue uoraon oil. jur. Cusning is now making
arrangements to protect the packer so that
the well can be shot in the Gordon sand.
This packer 1$ a recent invention of Mr.
Cushing.

Greenlee & Forst's No. 15 Mevey is onlv
twobltsinthe fifth sand according to the
statement made yesterday by one
of the owners, who says the well
shows some oil from that rook, and
their No. 12 Mevey is in the Gordon and
good tor 200 barrels a day. No. 11 is through
ths Gordon and drilling for the fifth. Their
No. 8 Mevey, which w as a big sand gasser,
has been muzzled, and shows a pressuie or
323 pounds. They havo made arrangements
to sell the gas to a local gas company. Tho
same parties expect to reach the Gordon
to-da-y on the Gladden farm adjoining the
W. B. Moorhead.

Progress of the IVildcats.
Isdepesdesce Carr Bros., near this place,

are down 1,400 feet and have encountered a
stiong vein of salt water and some gas,
which greatly retards the work. The Davis
No. 1 is down 400 feet, and the drill is
progressing rapidly. Mellon, Wilson & Co.
are still fishing at Taft No. 1. Roth, Jen-
nings & Co will have a rig completed this
wc k on tho S. L. Moore farm. John M.
Arker's will be ready to spnd in a few days
on the Ball farm, a quarter of a mile north-ca- st

ol Independence.
ZELiEsortE The No. 1 Pfeiffer, ot Neice &

Co., is in tne sand and making from eight to
ten barrels an hour. Golden & Co.'s No. 3
Scheivcr, 100 rods west of the Pleieffer well,
is making 00 barrels an hour. Their No. 2 is
in the sand with several hundred feet of oil
in the hole. The Hundred Foot Oil Com-
pany's No. 3 Stauffer is a rew feet in the
sand and making 100 barrels a day.
It will be drilled deeper in a few days.
Yonnfcins & Co.'s No. 1 Coleman is in the Is
sand and has made several flows. This is
the farthest well in advance on tho west
side. Lockwood & Co. havo a well southeast
of the above 12 feet in the sand.

Mr. Mohris The McCluro farm well of the
Dunkirk OH Company, which was reported
as a big gaser a fow days ago, has been
drilled to a second pay, and is now spraying
oil at the rate of 10 or 12 barrels a day. It is
two miles northeast of this place.

A iJeaver County Surprise.
Beaver The well on the Georgo Dawson

farm, at Georgetown, on tho Ohio river,
found oil in the third sand at a depth of
1,600 feet. Tho well had considerable gas,
and'flowed steadily for several hours. The
gas took fire from tho derrick lamps and be--

bo
rie was burned. The well Is now snrayiue
considerable oil.

Marietta, O A well was struck yesterday
miles fiom this city near the Archers

Forks field. It is located on the Dre Brooks
farm, and is now making about 12 barrels an
hour. The owners are Cincinnati parties,
two of whom are Amos Dye and Joseph
Schwenninger. The well is entirely new
territory.

Gauges and the Bans-Well-s

which are not making 20 barrels an
hour are not included in the following
gauzes. The production of the wells mak-
ing 20 barrels an hourdr more yesterday was

follows: Guffey, Jennings & Co.'s No. 1 and
Matthews, M); No. 2 Matthews, 23; No. 1

Matthews' heirs. 115: No. 1 Horron. 25; Nos. 2
and 4 Herron. 180: No. 2 Bell, 25: Guffev, Mur-
phy & Galey's No. 3 Elliot, 30. No. 2 Sam
Stunreon, 50. Oakdale Oil Companv's Nos; 1
and 3 Balnu in, 150: Nos 1 and 2 Wallace. 1C0
No. 3 Wallace, 40: No. 1 Morean heirs, 20: No. 2
Morgan,120: No. 8 Morgan,50: No. 4 Morsan,8.".
Forest Oil Company's No. 1 Etta Glenn, 40;
No. 1 J. M. Glenn. 30: No. 3 Herron. 20: No. 4
Herron. 75;No. IKemn, 23. Greenlee Forst's
No. 1 Mevey, 60; No. 4 Mevey--

,
20; No. 1 Gnm-bl- c.

30. Woodland Oil Companv's No.l Gam-
ble, 30: No. 3 Gamble, 20. Patterson & Jones'
No. 1 Kelso, 60: No. 3 Kelso, 30. Devonian Oil
Conipuny's Nos. 1 and 2 Bovce. 100. Royal
Gas Company's No. 1 M. Robb, 40. Jenninss
& Co.'s No. I Welehie 20. The
estimated production of the field was 51 000
barrels and the stock in tho field
119,500 ban-els- . The runs from McDonald
Tuesday were 56241.81 barrels. Outside of
McDonald the Southwest pipe line runs were
ioU3 uarrets, a total or tyj ;.:.
Transit runs were 42,93785 barrels: ship-
ments. 43.833.41. Mneksburg runs, 1,114 42.
Eureka 7,476.10: shipments. 1,73K.65.
Southern pipe lineshlpmeuts,23 788.56. Buck-
eye runs wero 46,312.1)9; shipments, 0,823.21
barrels.

Reported Bnnanzs, In Kentucky.
The Jollowing telegram from Danvillo,

Ky., seems a little too cood to be true: The
Kentucky Consolidated Oil and Gas Com
pany, prospeetins on Otter creek, in Wayne
county, has struck a stream or lubricating
oil which flows 50 barrels per honr. The oil
assays a specific gravity or 26 and is free
from grits. It is pronounced by experts to be
of superior qnnlity. having a market value
or rrom$Sto$ll ner barrel. H. A.Harvey,
or New Ynrk, is Vice President of the com-
pany, and is now at tho wells and feels con-
fident that Wavne conntv will prove a srreat
oil field. Otter Creek is 33 miles from a rail-
road, but a pipe line is now under contem-
plation which will servo to put tho oil on
the market. The companv has options on
many acres of land, and will drill more wells
immediately.

Yesterday's Market Features.
The market was weak, but otherwise

featureless. January opened at, 50Jc; high-
est, 59)ic; lowest and closed, 59Kc Refined
was unchanged. Daily aver'-r- e runs, 119.477;
daily averace shipments. 85 494.

Oil Citt, Dec 16. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at ; highest. 59Jc; low-
est, 53e: closed, 60c: sales. 68,000 barrels;
clearances, 284,000 barrels: shipments, 103,522
barrels; runs, 136 386 barrels.

Bradford. Dec. 16. National Transit cer- -
tiflca'es opened at 59VJ": closed at 59c: holi-
est, BDJc: lowest, 5S;c; clearances, 150,000
barrels.

Cleveland, Dec. 16. Petroleum S. W.
110. 6c: 74" gasoline, 7c: 6 gasoline, 10c; CJ
naphtha, 6c.New Voiik. Dec. 16. Petroleum steady,
declined c on a fow short sales, then be-
came dull and remained so until the close.
Pennsylvania oil Spot, sales none: January
option, opening. fflVc; highest, 59Jc; lowest,
5Sc: closing. 58c. Lima oil No sales.
Total sales, 22.000 barrels.

Fon Christmas include a pack of the
Triton brand of "Squeezers" playing cards.

A GREAT OES.
Pay S13 and Tak Your Choice.

This offer is good only for Thursday and
Friday 3,000 men's overcoats, the "finest
ever shown in any retail clothing house,
made from the best imnortdrl materials and
perfect in every detail. Overcoats in fact
that usually sell for S25 and $28 we offer
for 813. Do you realize what we mean?
Plainly, we give you an unbounded choice
of 3,000 of the most costly overcoats, made
from the best of English kerseys and
meltons, German chinchillas, and Verumbo
beavers, finest clysians and other well
known fabrics, silk and satin lined or cas- -
simere cloth linings, silk velvet co'lar or
cloth collar, satin sleeve linings, and all for
the wondrously low price of $13.
P. C C. C, Pittsburg Combination Clothing

Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets. Open Friday evening until
8:30.

A lovely Parlor Grand.,
A lovely Parlor Grand from one of the

most celebrated European (Dresden)
makers is now to be seen at Mellor &
Hoene's piano warerooms, 77 Fifth avenue.
It is certainly one of the mo5t charming in-

struments ever brought here, perfect in tone
and action and chaste and beautiful in de-

sign and finish. The case is iii Italian mot-
tled walnut, and the graceful forms and
curls in the structure of the wood make a
"perfect picture. This "Grand" will make a
lovely present for the holiday season, and
some one will surely pick it up in the next
few days. Be sure to call and see and hear
it. Melloe & Hoene,

'Talace of Music," 77 Fifth avenue.
Open every evening.

Watches,
"We take especial pride in onr watch

department Watches for every size,
kind and condition. Our special watch
is a thing of beauty. Have you seen it?
Be sure to call. All American makes kept
by Hardy & Hates,

Jewelers, 329 Smithfield St.,
Three doors from City Hall.

Open every evening till Christmas. v

Holiday Baskots, Plain and Trimmed,
New and pretty designs. Handsome Japan-
ese drapery scarfs, new toilet sets, cushions,
tidies, stamped linens, etc. Special low
prices on these.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 25and27"Fiithay.

At the Old Stand.
"We have again resumed business at the

old spot, and will be pleased to meet our
patrons. Our stock of goods is fresh
throughout. E. Maginjt,
913 and 913 Liberty street; 80 Federal

street, Allegheny.

Everybody
looking for something nice to purchase

for a friend, and the place to find it is at
tte jewelry house of Henry Terheyden, 530
Smithfield street.

Look at this partial list:
C Gents' gold, 535 to $250.

"Watches Ladies' gold, 120 to 8100.
C Silver, 54 to $25.

r In rings, $5 to ?250.
I Stickpins, f3 to So0.

Diamonds Studs, 515 to $200.
I Earrings, 525 to JflOO.

pockets, S10 to ZM.
Onyx Clocks $16 to 5100.

(" Chain bracelets,
I Hairpins,

Fine Jewelry Lockets, lace pins,
Stickpins, bib pins,

(, Children's buttons.
Open every night.

Diamonds at E. P. Roberts & Sons.'
The grandest stock in Pittsburg superb

designs extra quality. Special induce-
ments in

Xecklaces, Pendants,
Earrings, Lace pins,
Brooches, EJnger rings, be
Stubs, Buttons,
Lockets, Bracelets.

"We lead all others in original designs
superior quality.

tts E. P. Roberts & Sons.

TKe Official Report of Gen. Hurst,-Ohi-o

Food Commissioner shows
ROYAL the purest Baking Powder.

Every other Baking Powder
tested contained impurities
from 10,18 per cent, to 86.23
per cent, of their enfire weight.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS."

IF
Yon want to see a grand
SLIPPER DISPLAY

SIT

Hill ELHCH 1
Starting at

50 CENTS

For a Man's Rich Embroid-

ered Slipper, the rise on
finer grades is gradual and
correspondingly low. All
the shades in leather and
all the shapes. .

MARKET ST.

NOTICE.

Our house will be open
every evening until

CHRISTMAS.

tmm&mi WOODS'
Penetrating
PLASTER.

OLiCIv. Otitisa Anu int 'comparison are slow or
Jf. n. ti suuennj; tryDEADifS WOODS' PLASTER

335-- tf It Penetrate. Ke- -
immwxo Ueves, Cures.

All Diusgists.

T0ltf1P
NO OTHER

Leaves aDeucate and Lasthto Odob
For sale sir all Drue and Fancy Goods Dealers orlt

unable "to procure this wonderfbl ioap send
SSc In stamps and retelve a cake by return mail.

J AS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
SPECIAI-Shando- n BellsWalti (the popular

Society Waltz) sent FREE to anvone sending u
three wraDoera ot Snandon Bells Soap.

A DYSPEPTIC'S ARGUMENT
Isagrowl.and thatgrowl marks the limitof
argument with him. The best way to get
him to try a medicine would betoadvlso
against it but notice how different his tone
after using Bui dick Blood Bitters.

"leave suffered with dyspeDsta forthe last two
years. Not long ago I commenced taking B. B. B.
1 am now on the second bottle and I feel Tike a new
man. G. KM)X,

12 Sherwood ave.,
Blnghamton. N. Y."

Kepeated testi with uni'unn success prove
the fact that Burdock Blood Bitters will
cure dyspepsia. The reason Is plain: it tones
tiie stomach to natural action and keeps the
sluice nays of the system freo from clogging
impurities.

I have been troubled with dyspepsia and heart
disease for nine years and found no relief until I
tried Bnrdock Riood Bitters. Now I am well after
takingtvto bottles. 3IKS. ETHE FltAZIEK.ttssu Bowne. Jllch."

lOK'S COTTON HOOT

mW A recent
COMPOUND.

discovery by an old
physic. in. Successfully used
monthly by thousands of ladies.
Is the only perfectly safe and
reliable medicine discovered.
Beware tf unprincipled

offer Inferior medi
cines In nla.p of this. At for

Cook's, vwi.ux Uoot Compound, take no substi
tute, or inclose 51 and cents in postage In letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail. Full
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only,
Sstainps. Address POND LILY COMPANY,

No. 3 Fisher Blocfc, Detroit. Mich.
Sold In Pittsburg by Jos. Fleming & bos, 412

Market street, de -

DRUNKENNESS
Surely. Safely And Speedily Cured by

CHLORIOCOLD
summ r? i

The wonderful new specific the only certain, h arm-
less and radical cure. Prepared as a powder, and can

given without tho patient's knowledge. In tea. cof-
fee, lemonade, beer, liquor or food. So matter whether
the patient Is a moderats drinker or a rum-b- c sotted
wreck, the cure rill bo rapid, complete and perma-
nent. ItdestroTs all desire or cravinc for alcoholic
drinks. Is tasteless ond causes no inconvenience while
nslnp. Has been tested in thousands of caes wgp ab-
solute SGcce. One package will cure any ordinary
case, two packages will cure the most obstinate and
aggravated case, will also cure me looacco or uiffar- -

ette Habit. Price t3 per package. tTo packages for
VSJbO. Send for free book. All correspondence sacredlx
confidential. Ghloriorold may hefcad ofonrnrnU
.orwntnMtpldbru... MAIlRIOCIinMirAlCO--

L. IT fl C8 runtJiAvt fit I'IiIhd. IiI
FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA., BY

Tos. Fleming & Son. 410 MaKet St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 518 Smithfield St.
J. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St., Allegheny City.

r.kap.stoh's.'m.: for the care
1 nnTinnil. Tihimu

tenec. Lack, of HcTeloDment. kldnpv and B&d--
dor Diseases, KralfIont,Vartcoeler etc, without
vcomacb medicines. No failure or relape
i asiureJ. MMLPII TKKATiaE JFKKU
Mr1" "CO- - " -- ' l'lace,AewYork

' ABOOKFORTHEMILLION PREE

!QM TREATMENT
, WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICITY

LPorall CHRONIC, OROANI0 aaj
'NEEV0TIS DISEASES in beth sexes,

BoT PO tltlt till YOU reui thU hnAk. jlddrMfl
FHB PERU CHEMICAL CO., U1LWAUUE.VIS

TO WEAK MEN!
vnnthfnl

Suffering
the effects

frrnr

from
ot

X

early decay, wastlne weakness, lost manhood, ete--1will send a valuable treatise (ualod) containing
full particulars for home core, FKEB of charge.
Aeplendld medical wort, should be read oy evHry
man who Jr n'rvoni an1 dPbllltated. AMre
Fro& F. C. FO WJLJEIL, JHooda; CoaiC

P

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

J. W. M'FARLAND.
96 Fourth Avenue, - - Pittsburg--, Pa.

BROKER IN OIL PROPERTIES.

M. V. TAYLOR,

ALLISON TUBING AND CASING
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

BOOMS 35 and 36 Fidelity buildlnr.
Phone 797. iy25-l- -

HAYS & TREES, Contractors
We make a specialty of building

THATUHAL GAS LINES AND WATER MAINS.

Boom 410 Hamilton Building;
PITTSBURG, PA.

Correspondence solicited. Telephone. 5L
mv23-4S-TT-

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,
P1TTSBUEG, FA,

k

Forge and Machine Shop
And Manufacturers of

OILand ARTESIAN WELLDRILLING

AND FISHING TOOLS,

Cor.Twenty-Firs- t St. and A.VR.R.
Telephone No. 1223.

PITTSBURG, JEA..
jal-3--

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, W. V,
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, Bid,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.,
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisburg, Fa,

We manufacture for home trade the finest
grades of lubricating and Illuminating oUsi
Our facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard tor quality
everywhere cannot he disputed,

OUR REFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, 130.

Prime White, 150.

Standard White, 110.
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal Tetfc
Carnadine (red), ISO Test.
Olite, 120 Test.

OUR NAPTHA LIST:
Deodorized N'nptha for varnish maker

painters and printers.
Gas Napilias for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor stora

burners.
Fluid, 7t gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 86, S3 and 90 gravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine, and Machinery Otla,
Snindlp. Dvnumo. S00 Mineral Seal.
Neutral Oils, 3IIners" Oils, Wool Stocks,
Parafflne Oil, Parafflne Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Ods.
Hlca, Axle Grease, Railroad and, Mia

Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.

Where It Is more convenient, you may
order from our Branch Offices, from whlci
points deliveries will bo made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor.Duquesne Way and Eighth Street;
tnyl-- PITTSBUBU, PJ,

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA,
As old residents know and back flies of

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most Drominent nhvslcian in the
city, devoting special attention to allchronig '

I

flfcifw.A. ftl r"i r-- ilk i"T" it rtmwr
From l"tt U IN I IL UUHtU
sponsible MrDnilQ and mental a.

I if-1-1 V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for uusiness, society and
marriage, permanently,

Th BLOOD AND SKIlfee9,!
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A DV kidney ana
hs system. U 111 PIAn I 1 bladder de-

rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common senso principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. u.to8
p. u. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 1 r. M. only. DK.
WBITXISii, 8U Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

SPANISH NERVINE.
The great

Spanish rem-
edy, easily,
quickly and
permanently
restores weak-
ness, nervous-
ness and lost
manhood. A
iruarantaed

sreciflc for fits and neuralgia, hysteria,
dizziness convulsions, nervous prostration
caused by tho use of tobacco or alcoholloss
of power in either sex, involuntary looses
caused by We guarantee
6 boxes to cure any case or refund themoney. $1 abox,6boxes for$5. Address U.S.
Agent, Spanish .Medicine Co., Detroit, 3Iicb,

FOB SALE BV
JOS. FLEMING SON,

Pitt-bun- r.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in nil cases r

sciPntiflo and confl--i
entlal treatment. Dr. a K,

Lake, M. It. C. P. S., Is the old-
est

7

and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consult.
tinn frn nnrl Ktrirtlv cnnrl- -

dential. Office boars :ul and 7 to 8 p. itsSundays, 2 to 4 p. m. Consult tliem person- - i
Elly, or write. Doctobs Lake, cor. Penn av. j
ad Itn st.. Pittsburs. Pa-- p.

. .VIGOR UF MEN
Easny, Qtklckly, Permanently KESTOKETA

IVKAiita, NEitVO03-t3- OrjJii-lT-
anri all the train or evils, the result or orervrori.
sickness, worrv, etc. b nil strength, developrant
ami tone guaranteed In all cases, simple, natural
methods, immediate improiementseeii. Kaliurt ern
Impossible 2.000 retereuces. Uook. explanations a.
and jiroofs mailed (scaled) lire. Address

tlKLK JIKDICAL CO. 11LPI ALO. N. X.
IclO-- U

m
ir..KAILKOADS.

piTTsmrttG a;d westebn" RAILWAY i.t
Tralus(Ct'ISUa'dtlme). I eave. Arrive.

Mall. Butler, Clarion. Kane... :40 a mints') a m
Akron and Erie 70 a ml 7:0 p tn
Butler Accommodation 9:3& a ml 3 50 p in
New Castle Accommodation... 3:10 p m 9:00 a m
Chicago Express (dallv) 2:0 p ml'J:Kl p m
Zelleuoplc anil Foxhurt; 4:2 p m 5:J a ra
Butler accommodation 5:45 p ml 7:00 a m and

First-clas- s faro t Chicago. S10 00. Second clais, and
0, Pullman buffetsleepisgcarstoCblcagodally.

RAILROAD?.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SCHEDULE IS EFFECT NOVEMBER I5TII. 18TL

Trains will leave Tnlon Matlon. Plttsbur. as fol-
lows (Eastern Standard Time):
MAIN LINE EASTWARD.

Pennsylvania Limited ofPnllmtn Testlbnle Carl
dally at 7 15 a. ro.. arriving at Harrishnrfr att.itp. in.. Philadelphia 1.4.5p.m.. New York7.00p.
m.. Baltimore 4.40 n. m- - Washington S.55 n. in.

I Ecrstone Express dally at 1.20 a. m., arriving at
Harrisbnrg S.25 a. m., Philadelphia 1L.K a. m..
New York 2.W p. m.

Atlantic Express dailv at 3.10 a. m.. arriving at
Harrisbnrg 10.30 a.m.. Philadelphia 1.25 jj.m..ew iorK.t.oup. m., Baltimore 1.13 p. in., w&sn
lnartnn 5.20 t

Harrisbnrg Accommodation dailv except Sunday,
5.23 a. ro.. arriving at HarishnrpiOp. m.

Div Express daily at8.(Va. m.. arrlvlngat Harris.
b'lrjr 3.3) p. m.. Philadelphia 6.50 p. m.. Neir
York 9.33 p. m.. Baltimore 6.45 p. m.. Wsibing
ton 8.15 p. m.

Hall KMiressJally at 1:00 p. m..arrivlnfr at Illrrls- -
hiirir 10.30 p.m.. connecting at Harrlsburj: with
Philadelphia Expres.

Philadelphia Express daily at 4.30 r. M.. arriving
at I.'O a m. Philadelphia 4.3 a. m..
and New York 7:10 am.,

Ea-te- Express at7. tin. m. daily arrlvlnr Hr--
6.10 a. m.. Wash- -

InK.on ".so a. m.. Philadelphia 5.2 a. m. and
?eiv YnrkSifOa. m.

Fast Line dally at .to p. m.. arriving at Ham- -
l'iirir.i:-- a. ni., PhllidelpMi :5i a. m.. Neir
l orfc n;K) a. m.. Baltimore 6.3) a. m.. Washing
too 7.30 a.m.
Al through trains connect at Jerser City with

ooatsof "Brooklrn Annex"' CorBrooklm. V. Y..avoiding double ferriage and Journey tnronra SewT ork t;itr.
Johnstown Accom.. except Snndav. .1.40 p. m.Grfnsburjr Accom.. 11.30 n. m. week dars. W.1.p. in. Snndavs. Grcensbnr Express. 5. i p. m,- -

excentSundarJ Perry Express. 11.00 a. m., eUceptsnnday.
Wall Accom. 5.25. COO. 7.W. S.Si. 8.W. .V,

11.(10 a. m.. 12.11. 1.00. 1.40.-3- 0. 3.40.4.00. 4.V1.
5.1a. 6.W. 6.45. 7.35. 9.00. 10.3). 11.30 p. m.. 13.U
nlftht. except 'Hnndar. Spnrtav. 8.40. 10.33 a.ra..
10.-- 1.00, 2.30. 4.30. 5.3'. 7.20. 9.30. 10.30 p. m.
llklnsbure Accom. 5.25. u.0O. 6.15. 6.43. 7.00. 7.3.7.40. 8. HI. S.ii. rt.50. 9.40.10.30. 11.00. ll.10a.nl..12.01. 12.15. 12 30, 1.00. 1.20. 1.40. 2.00. 2. TO. 3.14.

3.40, 4.110. 4.10. 4.25. 4.i 4.50. 5.0". t.l .T. V.4S.
? 3. 6.45. 7.20. 7.05. 8.25. 9.00.9.45. 10.20.11.00.

i,iSoani' 1 10) night, exe--pt Mondav. sunlar.
m- - 55. ' 1.30.2.30.4.30.

5.30. 7.20. 1.00. i.3o. 10:30 p. m.
Braddoctc Accom.. 5.25. 6.00. 6.15. 6.45. 7.00. 7.3

7.40. 8.00. 8.10. 8.35, 8.50. 9.40. 10.30. 11.00. 11.10 a.p.. 12.01. 12.15. 12.30. 1.00. 1.20. 1.40. 2.00. 2.10.
3.1S. 3.40. 4.00. 4.10, 4.25, 4.35. I 50. 5.0O. 5.15. 5.10.
5.45. 6.00. 6.20. 6.45. 7.20. 7.35. 0.25. 9.00. 1.45. 10.20.

"", "' ' aI"' ' " n'Stnt. except Monaav.
Snndav. 5.30. 8.00, 8.4n. io 30 a. m.. 12.25. 1.0B,
1.30, 2.30, 4.30. 5.3a 7.20. 9.00.23.30. 10.3J p. m.

SOUTHWEST PENN.
Tor Unlonto-- yi 5.25 and 8.35 a. m., 1.40 and 1.3 p.

m. week da.
BIONONGIRFX DtxTSTON.

OS AJTD AFTER MAT 25. 18)1.
For Monongahela CItv. West Brownsville an

Union iron 10.10 a.m. Knr Mononinhela Ctt"
and West Brownsville 7.35 and 10.40 a. m.. and
4.50 p. m. On Sundav. 8.55 a. m. and J..0I p. m.

For Jionongahela City onlv. 1.01 and 5.50 p. ra.weekdays. Pravoshurir Accom.. 6.00a. m. ?n4
3.20 p. in. wcefe davs. West Elizabeth Accom..
8.35 a. m., 4.15, 6.30 and 11.35 p. ux. Sunday, J.Wp.m.

V EST rENNSYf.V XI DIVISION.
On i.xd after November it, 1891.

From FEDEHAL STKEET STATION. Allegheny
CItv:

For Springdale. week days, 6.20. 8.25. 8.50. 10.10.
11.50 a. m.. 2.25, 4.19. 5.00. 5.4a 6.1a 6.2a .M.
10.30. and 10.4? p. m. Sundays, 12.3b and 9.31J. m.

Tor But' er. week days. 6.55. 8.50. 10.40 a. m., toand 6.10 p. ro.
For Freeport. week days, 6.1". 8.50. 10.40 a. m. T.n.

4.19. 5.40. s.ia 10.30; and 11.40 p. m. Sunday".
12.35 and 9.30 n. tn.

For Apollo, week days. 10.40 a. m.. and 5.40 p. m.
ForPanlton and BUlrsTille. week days. 6.553. m..

3.15 and 10.30 p. m.
ffirThe ExeeWor Bajreajte Express Company

wilt call for and check bazenye trom hotel and
residences. Time cards and full Information ran
be obtained at the Ucket offices No. 110 Fifth ave-
nue corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
Union station. J. p.. WOOD.

CHAS. E. PCGH. Gen'l Pass'rAzent.
Ucnerat Manager.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

iffennsulvania Lines.
1 rains itua by Central Time.

Xdnuwcst Srntem-F-ort Wajne Konta
DirAXT for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
130a.m.,7.10 a.m., lZa) p.m., 1.X) p.m., 8.

p. m., 1 1 .SO p.m. Arrive IroA same points : 1Z.U5

a.m.. 1.15 ajn.. .C0 ajn., tU5 Ajn.,t.00p.m.,
6 50p.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7.10a.m. lza)p.m.,lJp.m.,Jllja)p.m. Arrivb
from same points: lJ5a.m., 0.35ajn., 6.UUp.m.,
6.50 p.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: ftj.10 a.m., 7.10 a.m., fll.4o p.m
11.05 p.m. Arrive from same points: a50a.m

fili p.m., 6.00 p.m., t7.l P.m.Depart tor New Castle, Ene, Yonngstown, Ashta
bula, poults intermediate and beyond: 17.29 a.m
tl'-'.i-5J p.m. Arrive from same points: fl.25 p.m..
f.00 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Yotragstowa
and Niles, t3.45 - Arrive from same points:
f9.10a.rn.

Depart for Youngstown, 222Q pua. Arrive front
Yonngstown 6.00 p.m.
Hontbwest Syntrm-Pa- n Handle Ronta

Depart for Columbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: l.SO a.m.,
7.00 a.m., S.15 p.m., 11. 15 p jn. Arrive fioo saroa

points : 3J a.m., 6.00 a.m., 5.55p.m.
Depart lor Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: ltOa.m., fU.U3p.rn. Arrive from
same points: "ZQ a.m., f..05 p.m.

Depart for Washington, f6.15 a. m., fS.35 a.m.,
tl.oop. m.,f J.S0p.m.,fl.45pjn.,tl0p.m. Arrive
from Washington, ttf.53 a.m., f7.50 a.m., f&50 a.m.,
fl0.2Sa

DKPAitT for Wheeling, f7.00 a. m., fl2.03 n'n.,
f2 45 p. m., 6.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling.
f2.20 a.m., fU.15 a. m., f3 05 p. m., fo.55 p. m.

Pullman Sleeping Cars ad Pcllman Dimtni
Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Tiue Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion 'lrams ot either system, net mentioned above, caa
be obtained at 110 Filth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket omces of the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
DUr. tEx.8nudar. tEi. Satnrdsj. ?Ex. Uondsr.

JOWEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Beam! Vmne. Ztnm Psssrajsr Irct

BALTIMORE OHIO RAILTtOAO.
effect Noreinber 15, 1S3I, Eastern

frt TCorilnnrnn D. C,
Baltimore. Philadelphia and
New York. "3.00 a m and
3:3) pm.
For CnmbrUnI. 6:50.

a:TO a m. $1:10. 9:C0 p m.
For Connellsvliie, art).

3rt)0amf $1:10, W:15, $5:C0
and 9:-- 0 pm.

For UnionUHrn,$30.8:C0
a m, $1:10. $4:13 and$o:00
d m.

rorMt. Pleasant, $CijO and $3:00 am. $1:10 $1:IX
and $5:00 p m.

For U'ashlneton. Pa.. 7:a) and $9:30 am, M:0a.
$4:15. 7:45and lllvipm.

For WTieellng-- . "7:20, $9:30 am, N.-0- 7:4an4
Ill;.nm.

For Cincinnati and St. Lonl, 70 a m, V&
pm.

For Cincinnati, 11:o5d m, (Saturday only).
For Columbus, 7:.0axn. 7:43 and ll5pm

Aewarlc. 7:aiam, Vha-aiiiaop-

For Chicae-fi- . Ifl)a m and 7:45 nm
Trains arrtTe from NewYort, Philadelphia, Bal-

tlmnrpanri WashintuTl. fi3)a-n- . :31Dni From
Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago, aia a m. "si--a

p m. From netllnjr, "8:3, 10:45 a m, tt:l
l'arlor and slecplnjr cars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dallv. Dally, except hundar. SSundayonly.

isunrdty (mljr. TUaiiy. except saiuraay.
Tin- - nttshurjr Transfer Company will call for and

eneck Dazafc irnm noteis aim resiucutcs uuvu
Icftat If. & O. ticket om-- e. rcrner Fifth are--

nue and Vood street, or 401 and 639 SuHthffld
j!ef. ODELU CHAS. O. SCULU

General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

PITTSBURG AND LAKE tP.IE KAII.KOAH
schedule In effect Nnvemlter 1

1S91. Central lime. P. A I--. E. R.
For Clcvclamh '8:03a. m.. 'IO". 4:21. m.
For Cincinnati. ( hlcngo and bt. Louis. IOC. "3:tl
p. m. For Buffalo. JJ:C0 a. m.. 4:3). 9:43 p.m.
For batanianca. '81 a. m.. 1: 0. 9:45 p. ni. Fot
Youngstown anil ew Caslle. 6:00. "8:OJ. Iii.m.. 'ftiO. '4:3. 9:45 p. m. For Beaier Falls, 8:r.
7:00. '9:00. :Ka. m.. 'ItW. 3:. 5:20, 9:V.p.
m. For Cliartlcrs. 5iX. h:i. 6:00. 6:55;, 7:00.
7:.Ti, "7:30. 8A5. 9:M. H:Sp. in.. KM. Ida,
VJa. 3:30. 3:45 14:3. "4:55, 5:10. 5:31. S:00. 19:45,
100 p. m.

AEHITE From Clereland. t(K a. m.. 12.10,
5:15, "7 30 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago J
St. Louis. "6:j0 a. m.. "1.1:30. 7:30p. m. Vrois
Buffalo. fi:?0 a. in.. 12:X. 9:30 r..ra. From .i.

i,ao. 10:00 a. m.. 1;B p. m. From
oungstown and New Castle. "diS). 10:00 a. in.,;. 5:15. --7C0. 9iTO p. m. From Beaver Falls.

S.a'. 6:I3. 7:31, '10:00 a. in., 'i::J0, 1:20. iilJ,
7:30, 9:3' p. m.
1. T. & Y. trains for Manslleld. 7:35 a.m.,

12:10, 3:45 p. :n. For Espleu and Beechmont,
a. m., 3: p. m.

P.. CAY. trains from Mansfield, 705. 11:59 a.
m.. 3:35 p. in. From Ueeclimopt, 7:i6. llt9 a. m.

P., JlrK. Y. It. It. Depakt For Sen
Haven. aiSS. 3 p. m. For West Newton. '8:30.
"S:iO. 5:25 p.m.

Arrive Pram New Haven. 9:ona. ra.. '4:03 p.
m. From West 2ewtou. 6:15. 9rfO a. m. '41

m.
For McKeesport. Elizabeth. Jtlonongahela Cltj

and Belle Vernim. 6:15. 11 05 a.m.. M.tOp. m.
From Belle Vernon, Mniiungahela CItv. Eliza-

beth and JlcKresptirt. '7:40 a. m.. 1:3k 5XS p. m.
Dallv. "Ibundays only.

City ticket office. Ml Smlllifleld n.
LLEGHENY VALI.Et RAn.ROAD-O- SA anil after Snndav. June 2S. 111. trains will

leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburar. east
standard time: Buffalo eipr-"- s leave at8:3

m.. :4.5 p: m. (arriving at uunaio at 5:45 p. m,
and 7:20 a. m.): arrives at 7:10a. m.. 6:25 p. m. Oil
City and DuBois express Leaves 8:20 a. m.. liVlp,
m.: arrives 1:00. 6r25. 10:00 p.m. East Brady-Lea- ves

at 655 a. in. Klttanning Leaves 9:05 a.
2:55. 5:30 p. m. : arrives iu:m a. m.. 5:M p.
Braebum Leaves 4:55. 6:15p. ra.;arTlvp- - 3:oc

a.m.. 7:40 p. m. Valley Cimp--I.ea- 10:14 a. m..
12:08, 2:25. ll:C0p. m.: arrives 6:10 a.m.. 12:30, 2:u

p. r--i. Hulton Leaves 8:00. 9:50. pm. : arrive;
7:35.11:20 1). m. Fortv-thir- d street Ar Ives 3:31
S:20p. h. Sunday trains Buffalo express Iarei8:20a. m., 8:45 p.m.: arrives 7:10 a.m.. 6:25 p.m
Emlenton Leaves 9:05 a. m.; arrives 9:15 p.m.
Klttanning Leaves 12:40 p. m.: arrives 10:15 p. m
Braebui-- Leaves 9:50 p. m.: arrives 7:10 p m
Pullman parlor buffet car on day trains and Pull-- "man sleeping ear on night trains between PltUrmri

Buffalo. Ticket offl4f. No. no-- Firth avenu!
Union station. UAVIJ) 3PCARUO, UencrS

Buiierlntendent. JAALLS P. AJiUEUsdrl. Usn.


